PLATTS PETROCHEMICAL ALERT (PCA)

Platts Petrochemical Alert (PCA) provides global petrochemical industry professionals with the real-time insight needed to stay on top of the markets and think with speed and clarity. It includes up-to-the-minute information on real-time deals, essential breaking news, market analysis and the latest global petrochemical price assessments.

This quick guide contains information on key page numbers on PCA. Please note that some pages may appear blank when searched if no updates have been posted recently. These pages are still live and will be updated as required.
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PETROCHEMICALS “HEARDS”
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Platts Worldwide Petrochemicals Heard in the Market PCA0005

GLOBAL PRICES

Crude, Naphtha & Gasoline Pricing/Commentary
Platts Worldwide Gasoline Prices PCA0200
Platts Worldwide Naphtha Prices & Commentary PCA0202, 0952, 0953
Platts NWE Naphtha Assessment Rationale, Bids/Offers/Trades/Exclusions PCA0954, 0955, 0956
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Daily Global Petrochemicals Prices
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AROMATIC ASSESSMENTS & COMMENTARIES

US Daily
Platts US Gulf Aromatics Update PCA0208, 1186
Platts US Gulf Benzene/Styrene Daily Assessments 0435, 1192
Platts US Benzene Forward Curve PCA0061
Platts US Methanol Price/Commentary PCA0872, 1566

US Weekly
Platts US Gulf Benzene Prices & Commentary PCA0321, 1192
Platts US Gulf Toluene (Nitn & Comm) Prices & Commentary PCA0325, 1592
Platts US Gulf Mixed Xylenes Prices & Commentary PCA0329, 0867
Platts US Gulf Orthoxyylene Prices & Commentary PCA0333, 1520
Platts US Gulf Paraxylene Prices & Commentary PCA0336, 1574
Platts US Gulf Styrene Monomer Prices & Commentary PCA0339, 0345
Platts US Gulf Methanol Prices & Commentary PCA0347, 1566
OLEFINAS ASSESSMENTS & COMMENTARIES

Price Tables

Europe/Americas

Platts European/US Ethylene, MEG/DEG Weekly Spot Prices
Platts European/US Propylene Weekly Spot Prices
Platts NWE Butadiene Daily Assessments
Platts NWE Daily Olefins-Petrochemical Cracker Margin Assessment
Platts US Daily Petrochemical Cracker Margin Assessment

Asia Daily

Platts Asian Ethylene Daily Assessments
Platts Asian Ethylene Daily Commentary
Platts Asian Propylene Daily Assessments
Platts Asian MEG Daily Assessments
Platts Asian Butadiene Daily Assessments

Price & Commentary

Americas

Platts Last Settled US Olefins Contracts
Platts US Gulf Coast Ethylene Daily Prices & Commentary
Platts US Gulf Coast Ethylene Weekly Prices & Commentary
Platts Latin American Ethylene Commentary
Platts US Gulf Coast Ethylene Glycol Prices & Commentary
Platts US Gulf Coast Propylene Daily Prices & Commentary
Platts US Gulf Coast Propylene Weekly Prices & Commentary
Platts US Gulf Coast Butadiene Prices & Commentary
Platts Latin American Butadiene Commentary

Asia

Platts Asian Ethylene Daily/Weekly Prices & Commentary
Platts Asian MEG Daily/Weekly Prices & Commentary
Platts Asian Propylene Daily/Weekly Prices & Commentary
Platts Asian Butadiene Prices & Commentary
Platts Asian SBR Prices & Commentary
Platts Asian Olefins Weekly Spot Prices

Prices (Average)

Asia

Asian Olefins Monthly Price Averages
Platts Asia SBR Monthly Averages

Europe/US

Platts NWE/US Ethylene, MEG Monthly Price Averages
Platts NWE/US Propylene, Butadiene Monthly Price Averages
Platts NWE SBR Monthly Averages
POLYMERS ASSESSMENTS & COMMENTARIES

Price Tables

**Americas**
- Platts US Polymers Daily Assessments (LDPE, LLDPE, PP-Homo) PCA0572
- Platts US Polymers Weekly Spot Prices PCA0623
- Platts Latin American Polymers Weekly Spot Prices PCA0245, 0246

**Asia & Middle East**
- Platts Asian Polyethylene Daily Assessments (HDPE film, LDPE, LLDPE) PCA0570
- Platts Asian Polypropylene Daily Assessments (PP Raffia-Injection) PCA0965
- Platts Asian Daily Polyolefins Chain Price Check PCA0531
- Platts Asian Polymers Weekly Spot Prices PCA0411, 0530
- Platts Middle East Polymer Daily Netbacks PCA0621
- Platts Middle East Polymer Weekly Netbacks PCA0620
- Platts Middle East Polymer Contract Prices PCA0625

**Europe**
- Platts European Polymers Daily Spot Assessments (LDPE, LLDPE, PP-Homo) PCA0571
- Platts European Polymers Weekly Contract Prices (Domestic Grade) PCA0240, 0263
- Platts European, African Polymers Weekly Spot Prices PCA0239

**Prices (Average)**
- Platts Asia, Europe & US Polymer Weekly Spot Price Averages PCA0573
- Platts Europe & US Polymer Monthly Spot Price Averages PCA0442
- Platts Europe Domestic Polymer Monthly Averages PCA0443, 0445
- Platts Asian Polymer Monthly Spot Price Averages PCA0462
- Platts Latin American Polymer Monthly Spot Price Averages PCA0463

**Price & Commentary Weekly**

**America**
- Platts US PVC Prices & Commentary PCA0261, 1598
- Platts Latin American PVC Prices & Commentary PCA0818, 1582
- Platts US LDPE Prices & Commentary PCA0265, 1562
- Platts Latin American LDPE Prices & Commentary PCA0267, 1556
- Platts US LLDPE Price & Commentary PCA0269, 1564
- Platts Latin American LLDPE Price & Commentary PCA0271, 1558
- Platts US HDPE Price & Commentary PCA0273, 1530
- Platts Latin American HDPE Price & Commentary PCA0275, 1554
- Platts US PS Price & Commentary PCA0277, 1597
- Platts US PP Price & Commentary PCA0281, 1510
- Platts Latin American PP Price & Commentary PCA0283, 1560
- Platts US ABS Price & Commentary PCA0285, 1508
- Platts US PET Prices & Commentary PCA0630, 1552

**Asia**
- Platts Asian PVC Prices & Commentary PCA0262, 0685
- Platts Asian LDPE Prices & Commentary PCA0266, 0958
- Platts Asian LLDPE Prices & Commentary PCA0270, 0959
- Platts Asian HDPE Prices & Commentary PCA0274, 0545
- Platts Asian PS Prices & Commentary PCA0278, 0726
- Platts Asian PP Prices & Commentary PCA0282, 0695
- Platts Asian ABS Prices & Commentary PCA0286, 0724
- Platts Asian PET Prices & Commentary PCA0625, 0626

**Europe**
- Platts NWE & Turkey PVC Prices & Commentary PCA0260, 0516
- Platts NWE & Turkey, African LDPE Prices & Commentary PCA0264, 0513, 0787
SOLVENTS ASSESSMENTS & COMMENTARIES

Note: Following is a breakdown of the solvents groups covered by Platts –

Hydrocarbon Solvents:
Solvent Naphtha, Toluene & Xylenes; White Spirit, Hexane.

Oxygenated Solvents:
IPA, Phenol, Acetone, MEK, MIBK, Ethyl Acetate, Butyl Acetate, Methanol, Ethanol.

Chlor-Alkali:
Chlorine, Caustic soda

Prices

Worldwide

Platts Global Hydrocarbon Solvents Weekly Spot Prices PCA0241
Platts Global Oxygenated Solvent Weekly Spot Prices PCA0242
Platts Global Chlor-Alkali Weekly Spot Prices PCA0243

Prices (Average)

Worldwide

Platts Worldwide Hydrocarbon Prices (Monthly Average) PCA0446
Platts Worldwide Oxygenated Solvents Prices (Monthly Average) PCA0447
Platts Worldwide Chlor-Alkali Prices (Monthly Average) PCA0380

Price & Commentary Weekly

Americas

Platts US Gulf Solvent Toluene Prices & Commentary PCA0372, 0373
Platts US Solvent Xylene Prices & Commentary PCA0372, 0373
Platts US Hexane Prices & Commentary PCA0372, 0373
Platts US IPA Prices & Commentary PCA0377, 0400
Platts US Acetone Prices & Commentary PCA0379, 0400
Platts US Ketones (MEK/MIBK) Prices & Commentary PCA0379, 0400
Platts US Industrial Ethanol Prices & Commentary PCA0379, 0400
Platts US Acetates Prices & Commentary PCA0379, 0400
Platts US Chlor-Alkali Prices & Commentary PCA0393, 0394, 0397
Platts US Gulf Coast Phenol Prices & Commentary PCA0379, 0400

Asia

Platts Asia Phenol/Acetone Prices & Commentary PCA0450, 0720
Platts Asian Solvent MX Weekly Prices & Commentary PCA0416, 0708
Platts Asian Caustic Soda Weekly Prices & Commentary PCA0527, 0534

Europe

Platts NWE Solvent Naphtha Prices & Commentary PCA0370, 0371
Platts NWE Solvent Toluene Prices & Commentary PCA0370, 0371
Platts NWE Solvent Xylene Prices & Commentary PCA0370, 0371
Platts NWE White Spirit Prices & Commentary PCA0370, 0371
Platts NWE Hexane (Special Grade) Prices & Commentary PCA0370, 0371
Platts NWE IPA Prices & Commentary PCA0378, 0399
Platts NWE Acetone Prices & Commentary PCA0378, 0399
Platts NWE Ketones (MEK) Prices & Commentary PCA0378, 0399
Platts NWE Ethyl Acetate Prices & Commentary PCA0378, 0399
Platts NWE Butyl Acetate Prices & Commentary PCA0378, 0399
Platts NWE Chlor-Alkali Prices & Commentary PCA0391, 0392
Platts NWE Phenol Prices & Commentary PCA0378, 0399
INTERMEDIATES ASSESSMENTS & COMMENTARIES

Daily Prices

Asia
Platts Asian PTA Daily Price Assessments

Weekly Prices

Asia Weekly
Platts Asian Intermediates Prices

Europe/Americas Weekly
Platts NWE/US Intermediates Prices

Price & Commentary Weekly

Americas
Platts US Butanols Prices & Commentary
Platts US 2-EH Prices & Commentary
Platts US Dibutyl Phthalate Prices & Commentary
Platts US Phthalic Anhydride Prices & Commentary
Platts US Acetic Acid/VAM Prices & Commentary
Platts US Acrylonitrile Prices & Commentary
Platts US EDC/VCM Prices & Commentary
Platts US Cumene Prices
Platts US PTA Prices & Commentary

Europe
Platts NWE Butanols Prices & Commentary
Platts NWE 2-EH Prices & Commentary
Platts NWE Dibutyl Phthalate Prices & Commentary
Platts NWE Phthalic Anhydride Prices & Commentary
Platts NWE Acetic Acid/VAM Prices & Commentary
Platts NWE Acrylonitrile Prices & Commentary
Platts NWE EDC/VCM Prices & Commentary
Platts NWE PTA Prices

Monthly Average Prices

Asia
Platts Asian Intermediate Monthly Average Prices

Europe/Americas
Platts NWE, US Intermediate Monthly Average Prices
### GASOLINE COMPONENTS ASSESSMENTS & COMMENTARIES

#### Americas Daily
- Platts US MTBE Prices & Commentary: PCA0205, 0213
- Platts NYMEX RBOB Futures Assessments: PCA0700

#### Asia Daily
- Platts Asian MTBE Daily Prices & Commentary: PCA0203, 0705
- Platts Asian MTBE Bids/Offeres/Trades/Exclusions: PCA1304

#### Europe Daily
- Platts European MTBE Daily Prices & Commentary: PCA0318, 0204
- Platts European MTBE Bids/Offeres/Trades/Exclusions: PCA1306

#### Americas Weekly
- Platts US Gulf MTBE Prices & Commentary: PCA0343, 0213

#### Asia Weekly
- Platts Asian MTBE Weekly Prices: PCA0344

#### Europe Weekly
- Platts NWE MTBE/ETBE Weekly Prices: PCA0342

#### Europe Monthly
- Platts European Aromatics Monthly Average Prices: PCA0432, 0444

### LPG ASSESSMENTS & COMMENTARIES

#### Americas
- Platts US LPG Spot Commentary: PCA0799
- Platts US LPG Spot Prices: PCA0780

#### Asia/Middle East
- Platts Middle East LPG Prices & Commentary: PCA2776, 2799
- Platts Asian LPG Prices & Commentary: PCA2780, 2798

#### Europe
- Platts European/W. Med LPG Spot Prices: PCA1777
- Platts W. Med LPG Prices & Commentary: PCA1790, 1775, 1797
- Platts NWE Propane Prices & Commentary: PCA1775, 1777, 1798
- Platts NWE Butane Prices & Commentary: PCA1775, 1777, 1799

#### Worldwide
- Platts LPG Page Index: PCA0775
- Platts International LPG Postings Contracts: PCA1777, 1790, 2790

#### Prices (Average)

#### Asia
- Platts Asian LPG (Monthly Average): PCA2781

#### Americas
- Platts US LPG (Monthly Average): PCA0781

#### Europe
- Platts European LPG (Weekly Average): PCA1776
- Platts European/Middle East LPG (Monthly Average): PCA1777, 2777
FUNDAMENTALS

SHIPPING

Spot Freight Daily
Platts Asian Aromatics shipping routes: Freight to/from Korea & USGC PCA0641
Platts Asian Aromatics shipping routes: Freight to/from Southeast Asia PCA0642
Platts Asian Aromatics shipping routes: Freight from Middle East PCA0643
Platts Asian Aromatics shipping routes: Freight from India PCA0644
Platts West of Suez LPG Freight Assessments PCA1786
Platts East of Suez LPG Freight Assessments PCA2786

Spot Freight Weekly

Worldwide Weekly
Platts Weekly Easy (liquid) Chemical Tanker rates PCA0410
Platts Global Gas Chemical Weekly Freight Rates PCA0417

Middle East Weekly
Polymer shipping routes from Middle East PCA0628, 0629

Railroads
US Railroad Traffic (weekly) PCA0590
Canada/Mexico Railroad Traffic (weekly) PCA0591

Spot Freight Monthly
Platts West of Suez LPG Freight Monthly Averages PCA1787
Platts East of Suez LPG Freight Monthly Averages PCA2787

WEATHER

Severe Weather Summary

Worldwide
Platts International Weather: Severe Weather Summary PCA0291

River Levels
Platts US River Summary PCA0292

PETROCHEMICALS PLANT OPERATIONS

Aromatics
Asia Plant Operations PCA1002, 1004
EMEA Plant Operations PCA1006, 1008
Americas Plant Operations PCA1010, 1012

Polymers
Asia Plant Operations PCA1014, 1016
EMEA Plant Operations PCA1018, 1020
Americas Plant Operations PCA1022, 1024

Olefins
Asia Plant Operations PCA1026, 1028
EMEA Plant Operations PCA1030, 1032
Americas Plant Operations PCA1034, 1036
Solvents

Asia Plant Operations  PCA1038, 1040
EMEA Plant Operations  PCA1042, 1044
Americas Plant Operations  PCA1046, 1048

Intermediates

Asia Plant Operations  PCA1050, 1052
EMEA Plant Operations  PCA1054, 1056
Americas Plant Operations  PCA1058, 1060

STATISTICS

PETROCHEMICALS, GAS LIQUIDS, PETROLEUM – PRODUCTION, INVENTORY, TRADE

China

China toluene, solvent-MS, styrene inventory levels  PCA0101
Chinese Customs Chinese olefin, aromatics imports  PCA0033
Chinese Customs Chinese commodity polymer imports  PCA0034
Chinese Customs Chinese intermediates, solvents import  PCA0035
Chinese monthly import stats, breakdown by country - Index  PCA1200
Chinese monthly import stats, breakdown by country - Index  PCA1201
China's styrene imports, main countries  PCA1202
China's paraxylenes imports, main countries  PCA1203
China's orthoxylenes imports, main countries  PCA1204
China's toluene imports, main countries  PCA1205
China's benzene imports, main countries  PCA1231
China's methanol imports, main countries  PCA1206
China's PVC imports, main countries  PCA1207
China's LDPE imports, main countries  PCA1208
China's HDPE imports, main countries  PCA1209
China's PP homo imports, main countries  PCA1210
China's GPPS imports, main countries  PCA1211
China's ABS imports, main countries  PCA1212
China's PTA imports, main countries  PCA1213
China's MEG imports, main countries  PCA1214
China's VCM imports, main countries  PCA1215
China's EDC imports, main countries  PCA1216
China's acetic acid imports/exports  PCA1217
China's VAM imports, main countries  PCA1218
China's acrylonitrile imports, main countries  PCA1219
China's caprolactam imports, main countries  PCA1220
China's phenol imports, main countries  PCA1221
China's acetone imports, main countries  PCA1222
China's n-butanol imports, main countries  PCA1223
China's DOP imports, main countries  PCA1224
China's octanol, 2-EH imports, main countries  PCA1225
China's PA imports, main countries  PCA1226
China's Ethylene imports, main countries  PCA1227
China's Propylene imports, main countries  PCA1228
China's Butadiene imports, main countries  PCA1229
China's SBR imports, main countries  PCA1230
China's SBR imports, main countries  PCA1231

Singapore

Singapore Petrochemical Trade Data Index Page  PCA0800
Singapore Weekly Trade Data-Naphtha  PCA0801
Singapore Weekly Trade Data-Xylenes  PCA0802
Singapore Weekly Trade Data-Other Aromatic Hydrocarbon Mixtures  PCA0803
Singapore Weekly Trade Data-Low Aromatic Solvents  PCA0804
Singapore Weekly Trade Data-Other Solvent Spirits  PCA0805
Singapore Weekly Trade Data-Other Petroleum Gases  PCA0806

Taiwan

TPIA Taiwan olefins, aromatics imports/exports  PCA0367
TPIA Taiwan olefins, aromatics production  PCA0368
TPIA Taiwan commodity polymer imports/exports  PCA0403
TPIA Taiwan commodity polymer production  PCA0404
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Data Points</th>
<th>PCA Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TPIA Taiwan</td>
<td>intermediates imports/exports</td>
<td>PCA0405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPIA Taiwan</td>
<td>intermediates production</td>
<td>PCA0406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Japan</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METI</td>
<td>Japan's olefins output, stocks</td>
<td>PCA0351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METI</td>
<td>Japan's commodity polymers output, stocks</td>
<td>PCA0352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METI</td>
<td>Japan's engineering resins output, stocks</td>
<td>PCA0353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METI</td>
<td>Japan's aromatics output, stocks</td>
<td>PCA0354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METI</td>
<td>Japan's intermediates output, stocks</td>
<td>PCA0355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METI</td>
<td>Japan's naphtha cracking rates</td>
<td>PCA0585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDF</td>
<td>Japan's olefins, BTX exports</td>
<td>PCA0356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDF</td>
<td>Japan's polymers exports</td>
<td>PCA0357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDF</td>
<td>Japan's intermediates exports</td>
<td>PCA0358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDF</td>
<td>Japan's olefins, BTX imports</td>
<td>PCA0359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDF</td>
<td>Japan's polymers imports</td>
<td>PCA0360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDF</td>
<td>Japan's intermediates imports</td>
<td>PCA0361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDF</td>
<td>Japan's Polymer Imports</td>
<td>PCA0056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Korea</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Korea polymer exports</td>
<td>PCA0535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Korea ethylene, propylene, BTD exports</td>
<td>PCA0536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Korea aromatics</td>
<td>PCA0537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Korea Ethylene, Propylene, BTD Imports</td>
<td>PCA1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Korean Aromatics, Methanol Imports</td>
<td>PCA1251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Korean Monthly Exports by Destination – Index</td>
<td>PCA1252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Korean Ethylene Exports by Destination</td>
<td>PCA1253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Korean Propylene Exports by Destination</td>
<td>PCA1254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Korean Butadiene Exports by Destination</td>
<td>PCA1255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Korean Benzene Exports by Destination</td>
<td>PCA1256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Korean Toluene Exports by Destination</td>
<td>PCA1257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Korean PX Exports by Destination</td>
<td>PCA1258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Korean Isomer-MX Exports by Destination</td>
<td>PCA1259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Korean SM exports by Destination</td>
<td>PCA1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Korean Intermediates Exports</td>
<td>PCA1531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Korean PTA Exports by Destination</td>
<td>PCA1532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Korean MEG Exports by Destination</td>
<td>PCA1533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Korean PET Exports by Destination</td>
<td>PCA1534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Korean EPS Exports by Destination</td>
<td>PCA1535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Korean ACN Exports by Destination</td>
<td>PCA1536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Korean SBR Exports by Destination</td>
<td>PCA1537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Korean PA Exports by Destination</td>
<td>PCA1538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Korean DOP Exports by Destination</td>
<td>PCA1539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Korean Ethanol Imports by Origin</td>
<td>PCA1540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Korean TSR Rubber Imports by Origin</td>
<td>PCA1541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Asia</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Asian Methanol Imports by Origin</td>
<td>PCA1261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Europe</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NWE Ethylene Production</td>
<td>PCA0299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NWE Butadiene Production</td>
<td>PCA0297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NWE Polypropylene Production</td>
<td>PCA0298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GAS LIQUIDS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EIA propane stocks</td>
<td>PCA0777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PETROLEUM</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latest Weekly DOE statistics</td>
<td>PCA0217</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# FINANCIAL

## FOREX RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Platts European FOREX Rates</td>
<td>PCA0106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development Bank of Singapore FOREX Rates</td>
<td>PCA0107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## OTHER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Platts Petrochemical Press Releases</td>
<td>PCA0105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platts Polymers Supply and Demand Outlook</td>
<td>PCA0939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platts Aromatics Supply and Demand Outlook</td>
<td>PCA0940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platts Special Reports, Presentations and Events</td>
<td>PCA0935</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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